
PUBLIC AUCTION
SAT., AUG 20TH, 2022 @ 10:30 AM

Located at 254 Gear Street • Pleasantville, IA
(One mile North of Pleasantville on Hwy 5 - watch for AUCTION signs)

Equipment & Vehicles: IH 766 Tractor w/3pt dual PTO 18.4” x 34” rubber, new 
fronts, parade ready (2490166UO12O61)/IH 706 Tractor wide front, front & 
rear weights, 3pt, new battery, points & plugs/IH 656 Tractor wide front, cab 
3pt, 2 hyds, showing 5300 hrs/IH 706 Tractor w/ front & rear weights, new 
battery & new tires/IH 560 Tractor wide front, front & rear weights, round 
fenders, 2 hyds/JD 3038E 38 hp, D, Tractor w/143hrs, hydraulic 160 loader, 
rear blade & 4ft pallet forks (VFH715527)/IH 706 Tractor wide front w/West-
endorf loader, chains, for parts only*. 1991 GMC Sierra C1500 club cab, 8ft 
box, 70,100 miles/2004 Jeep Grand Cherokee Ltd., 2 wheel drive, 127,000 
miles, white w/leather seats/1990 Ford diesel pickup 4x4 w/alum flatbed, add 
on dually, needs tranny work/1985 Ford F150, 306 4-speed, 4x4 w/flatbed/2 
Yamaha, gas golf carts/Kawasaki 300, 4-wheeler w/plow & winch/New Hol-
land 456, 9’ pull-type mower/IH 35 Basket rake w/dolly wheels/IH 47 Sq. 
Baler/IH 47 Baler for parts/2 hayracks on gears/10ft hyd disc/3pt 2-bottom 
plow/IH semi-mount, 4-bottom plow/Herd seeder on cart/2 section harrow on 
cart/BMB 3pt, 8’, rotary mower/Pull behind estate rake/3pt bale fork/7”x26’ 
Westfield auger w/B&S motor/16’ 5th-wheel trailer w/ramps/16’ Henshaw car 
trailer/2 6’x14’ lightweight trailers w/ball hitches/ 3 pickup box trailers/Aluma-
craft 12’ boat w/Johnson motor, trolling motor, live well & trailer/8ft Western 
snow plow for pickup/Grasshopper mower, 20 hp, 5ft deck w/bagger/JD 322 
Lawn tractor 3pt w/grass catcher & 3pt sprayer/Country Clipper, 25 hp Kohler 
motor, 5ft cut/3 snowblowers/car tote/MFS 6500 bu grain bin, no floor, no 
fan/18 bales net wrapped hay.
Tools: Systematics MP 250 welder/Lincoln AC/DC 225 welder/Victor cutting 
torch on cart/Drill press on stand/Small anvil/Harley Davidson battery charger/
Wheelbarrows/6” vise/6” bench grinder/Engine hoist and stand/Transmission 
jack/5 hp, 60 gal air compressor/Socket sets & wrenches/Shop vacs/Large 
amount of welding tools/Car body tools/Floor jack/175 lbs of lead bars/2 small 
air compressors/Chainsaws and weed eaters/Log chains/ Handyman jack/
Manual tire tools/Paint pot and paint equipment/Craftsman pressure washer/
Ladders/Receiver hitches/4 LT 265 x 70R 17” tires w/wheels, hubcaps & lug 
nuts off a 3/4 ton Dodge/4 Goodyear 16.5” tires/Steel wheels/Large amount 
of welding shop tools/Drywall tools w/sprayer & knives.
Household: Potbelly wood stove/Dining table w/chairs & buffet/Reclining so-
fas/Oak buffett/Gun cabinet/Dressers/Full size Bedroom set/Wooden hope 
chest/End tables/50 metal folding chairs/5ft refurbished cast iron bathtub/2 
double galvanized wash tubs/well pump/2 dehydrators/fire hydrant/lawn fur-
niture…Plus, many other items!

MR. AND MRS. CLAYTON HAUG 
AUCTIONEER: LARRY CUMMINGS (641-891-3606)

Terms: Cash or good check. Photo ID Required for bidding number, not responsible for accidents, theft 
or inadvertent error in advertising. Everything sold as is where is.

Lunch and Kybo on site. 
Find us on Facebook at Cummings Auctions for pictures


